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Council Puts 0. K.Dry Chief Finds
1 Soldier Escorts

Missing Girl Found
Asleep Inside the

Muzzle of Fort8 Gun

Motorist Hurt

By Blow From
Ship Engineer Lost;

Believe Thrown Over

Milwaukee, July 30. News that
Frank

.
McCaulev, 35, chief

It
enKinerr

- f .

On36-MillLev- y

Got Troubles? Take 'Em
To Public Welfare Board

Municipal Bureau Engaged Daily in Pouring Oil on
Troubled Domestic Waters, Giving Financial Ad-

vice, and Settling Neighborhood Disputes.

Port Townsend, Wash., July 30.Phantom HandI Drunk at Station Legal Maximum for General

I.. 1 1 u:..

Companions Turn to Findj Two Men, Detailed to Accom- -
DCCrl IUSI nuiii in.- -

jet was received by wireless hi

approximately $2,340,000, slightly in
execs of this fund for 1921, on ac-

count of the increase in valuation.
Commissioner Butler of the de-

partment of account! and finance ex-

plained to the council that there
will he an overlap of $50,000 this
year in the police and fire depart-
ment funds, and the police and lire
salary increases allowed by the
legislature will entail an additional
expense of $75,000 in 1922.

Estimates of the needs of the var-
ious city departments for 1922 show
a total of $2,813,085, as against a
budget of $2.290.000 allowed for 1921.

Union Pacific Headquarters
Employes to Stage Picnic

Clerks and officials of the general
passenger department at Union Pa-

cific headquarters will forget about

Fund o Raise Approxi-

mately $2,310,000.

The city council yesterday
approved a general fund levy

night by his father, LajHam c
V pany Bodies of Overseas Man in Back Seat Uncon

6cious and Covered With
Blood.

McLaulev Is belie vect to nave bee?If you are worried or are in doubt
over business affairs or domestic re-

lations, or if you are beset by any of

I Dead, Ordered to Report
: Selves Under Arrest.

Louise U linen, 14, missing trom her
home all night, was found at day-
break asleep inside the muzzle of a

gun of the shore batteries at
Fort Worden. Other guns at the
fort were fired just before the girl
was discovered.

According to the military authori-
ties, she had gone for a horseback
ride the previous afternoon. Far
from home, while she dismounted, the
horse ran away and she, losing her
way in the darkness, took refuge in
Ihe long, black object that suddenly
loomed in her path.

Officers at the fort said it was only
by chance that this gun was not fired.

overpowered, staoried ana tnrow
nvprhnard hv four of his Stlbonof 36 mills for 1922, the max-- J

be best in the way of an investment.
Her case was analyzed and it was
determined that the best thing, for
her would be to buy a small busi-
ness where she could sell ice cream,
magazines and other articles.

nates, whom he had had put in chaitthe tribulations that are visited upon
the children of men, go to the Board7.. Two soldiers of the escort accom recently. ,A peculiar and mysterious

of early last Thursday morn Krrnt letters received dv me viiof Public Welfare offices in the cityrYpanying the bodies of 111 soldiers
tim'a fnnwp Miss Rose Hansen olAnother woman whose husband hashall for help. ing is being investigated by police,

Wallace H. Wilson, the new su Brooklyn, N. Y., to whom he was taj
perintendent, wants the people of

J.who died in France were arrested at
station Friday for being

i: drunk, it became known yesterday.
" The soldiers came from Des

have been married 011 ins return to
the states, said he was having trouble
with (rair mMnhprs nf the crew and

imum allowed by law and the same
that was levied for tin's year.

Iustead of expressing the levy as
apiJicable to one-fift- h of the valua-
tion, it is now expressed as follows
and will be applicable to the full
valuation :

General fund, 7.2 mills; sinking,
1.2 mills; bond redemption, .8 mills;
hydrant rental, .55 mills; which
makes a total of 9.75 mills for the
city next year.

The general' fund levy will yield

It was reported to police yesterday
morning from Swedish Mission hos.
pit!, where John Mogensen, . a

dairyman, Seventieth street and
Woolworth avenue, lies in a serious

tates and tariffs next Sunday, Aug
Omaha to know that his othce ex-

tends a helping hand to all who are
in trouble or are oppressed.

"We don't pretend to be cure-all- s,

declared he feared they would kilt
him at the first opportunity. The
letter was written a short time be

Moines. Their intoxication while
. on tlicir solemn duty was first no-- f

ticcd by U. S. Rohrer, prohibition
- rflroi-tn- r iii this flistrict. who was at

condition from a fractured skull.nor do we claim that we have found

ust 7, when they will hold their an-

nual picnic at Valley. Plans for the
picnic have been completed . by
Claude Stockham, John Tollock and
R. II. Kastner.

He was brought there at 2 Thurs
Beno Funeral

To Be Sunday
fore the Patrick Henry sailed froma new panacea for the ills and evils

of mankind," said Mr. Wilson, "but

occasional employment wanted ad-

vice as to how she could earn money
with 'which to help the family ex-

chequer. She was an efficient cook,
so Mrs. Levin advised her to engage
in home baking, which she has done
with promise of success.

Free Legal Aid.
Free legal aid is administered in

mank cases and sometimes wages
are collected. Estranged husbands
and wives are brought together and
sometimes reconciliations are ob-

tained.
"I am as mad as a hornet," ex-

claimed a woman yesterday when she

"ahe station to pay his respects to
' . . . , r . . . . A It Hamburg.day morning by two companions

with whom he had been automobilewe believe our office can be of valubody Ot capi. Artnur c. nnyn
feif TTaclincre whom be knew well.

able service to nlany who need riding.
According to police investigation

tV .".p-- ' -
- An officer ordered the two soldiers

kindly advice and aid.
;"Tto report themselves under arrest Son of Pioneer Bluffs Man,Gets General Cases. the automobile was driven by Julius

Olson, Twenty-fourt- h street and
Capitol avenue. Beside him in theMr. Wilson has assigned Mrs. Ida Who Died Friday, to Be

Buried in Fairview.Levin of the department to attend front seat sat Carl P. Larson, 3111
South Twenty-fourt- h street.to all cases of a general nature, the

scope of these cases being almost

j as soon as tney arrived again' in
i Des Moines.

"It was a most disgraceful sight,"
: declared Mr. Rohrer yesterday. 'To

.think of soldiers having so little
for a solemn duty as to b-

ecome intoxicated while escorting the
'ijilead bodies of comrades is almost

In the back seat was Morgensen.entered the office and dropped into
a chair. Asked to explain, she stated The funeral of John Beno, 50,Not hearing anything from Morgen

sen for some moments, the occa eldest son of John Beno, pioneer

without limit.
A woman called at the welfare

board offices this week, crying, and
she made it known that a young

that, as she was about to cross an
intersection a motorist honked his pants of the front seat looked around

and saw he was unconscious, with Council Bluffs merchant, will be held
at 2:30 today . at Cutler's fuwoman has been telephoning to her blood on his head.

horn with vehemence and caused her
to run across the intersection, where-
upon the motorist laughed in ghoul

iaunbcbevable. .

--I Mr. Rohrer said he has reason to
Tbclicve that the soldiers obtained husband. They said they believed he had

leaned out of the car and that his
neral home. Rev. Alfred E. Van
Orden, pastor of the - First Presby"She works in the same building ish glee.

head had been struck by a passingwith my husband and she calls him
up to take her home," sobbed the

Had His Number.
"I want you to go over to the street car in Florence. They went

i the liquor in the vicinity of the rail
"road station here.

iProminent Army
terian cnurcn, win otticiate . ana
burial will be in Fairview cemetery.

Mr. Beno died suddenly Fridayaggrieved wife. very close to the street car, they
said.court house with me and help me get

that man's name so I can prosecute"I would laugh instead ot cry,
renlied Mrs Levin, "because I had

afternoon. Pie was making a pur-
chase in the Fricke drug store when
he sank to the floor and was dead
in a moment.-

him. I have his number, the woman
asserted.Men Join Ft. Crook Refrigerators Used

As Safes in Hungary
such an attractive husband that
some other woman would want to
get him. And I would be no clever

Mrs. Levin smoothed the ruffled
He was. born in Council Bluffsfeathers and advised against a

that no other woman couia get prosecution.him,"lio. J L. Gilbreth and Maj.
and lived there most of his life. Dur-
ing the last 10 years he spent much
tim at the Beno ranch near North
Platte.

'Do you really mean that? asked
;p Irving M. Madison Assigned Complaint or Compliment?

Martins Ferry, July 30. Four His wife died several vears a cmTo Duty at Omaha Post. days elapsed between the time when

the wife, her face brightening.
Mrs. Levin explained that some

"good neighbor" informed the wife
about the young woman and the
husband.

He is survived by two brothers. Don

Budapest, July 30. Hungary's
financial situation was being further
complicated by the intense heat of
the last few days, Which has caused
the ink to run on the paper money,
making mere smudges of the badly
printed bills. Capitalists are using
refrigerators as safes.

Thermometers today registered
103 degrees in the shade.

a letter was posted in Wheeling, W. and Grover; two sisters, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Hodge, now in London. Eng

!?
.: OfTicers' quarters at Fort Crook

A widow with $1,500 and a
V a., and its arrival at. its destination
here. The two towns are just across
the Ohio river from each other, but

;:, boast two new arrivals prominent in land, and Miss Catherine Beno. His
cousin, Charles A. Beno, is nowold son called with the information

that she did not know what would the distance, via bridges, is two miles. neaa ot the lieno store.
' army circles throughout the country.

!i They are Col. J. L. Gilbreth, who
i .has assumed the duties of officer in

tcharge of the national guard affairs,
sand Maj. Irving M. Maaison, in

ifiintrv.

jpi Colonel Gilbreth's service in the
istlnited States army dates from July,

1898, when he joined the 14th in- -
'iaiitrv as a second lieutenant. He

to the Philippines that year and
--participated in the attack on the. city
oi Manila in February, 1899. He

tivcnt to China with the recimcnt and
f took part in the attack on Fekirt and
--the imperial city where he, was
!bconimended for brevet captain by
General Chaffee, bmce then Colonel

ji"(Oilbrcth has served several tours of
'duty as inspector general to the.na- -

, ticnal guara4 tie aiso served m
j .France duringf the world, war.
J Major Madison's service in the
?armv dates frota June. .1899, when

The August Sale of Furs
The Smartest Furs in Years

i he entered West Point Military
He served overseas cur-

bing the world war as a lieutenant
i; cuionei in me signal corps ana was
.visional signal officer of the 79th

and 81st divisions. . ,t

High Court Recognizes
Frank Gould Divorce

20 Lower Prices Now
On Exclusive New

Fall and Winter Coats

Styles for the coming season
have been definitely deter-
mined, and these exclusive
models are from the foremost
designers. :

Many are fur trimmed all
are very beautiful

(

and dis-

tinctive.

Tomorrow's Prices Are Exactly 20
Less Than Those of September First
lwi mrwtnmt You need pay only one"Quarter at the
i. fltyUI Out fCO time of purchase the balance by Oc-

tober 31st. Your coat will be stored
free until fall if purchased in this sale.

The August Linen Sale
at Half Regular Prices
A collection of odd Table Cloths and Napkins
of fine Irish and Scotch linen. These have been
carried over for a period' of five years in the
hopes that it would be possible to match pat
terns, but a replacement is out of the question.

Values Are Not Overestimated as Today's Ac-

tual Prices Are the Basis for Our Comparisons

To Effect a Quick Clearance
Prices Have Been Cut One-Ha- lf

Some Are Slightly Soiled)

Granted in France

K' New York, July JO.-- The New
York supreme court Friday recog- -

fnized a divorce obtained in a French
court by, Frank Jay Gould, wealthy

-- sportsman.
Justice Mullan dismissed a divorce

faction brought by Mrs. Edith Kelly
Gould declaring she had defended

rJtier husband's suit in France and had

at One-Ha- lf Last Year's Prices
10 to 33 1-- 3 Higher Sept. 1st

August Fur Sale is a bigger and moreTHE event thanj ever before. Never have
such smart modes been created never have

such striking values been offered never has it been so
obvious that it pays to buy furs in August!

.Where August Fur Sales in the past have developed ONE feature
model, this year's sale features no less than FIVE! There is a
model for every fancy a coat for every purse.

The styies! More beautiful, more diversified, more original than
ever! New combinations of fur, new lines new ideas!

The fur and the tailoring! Superior, indeed, to the pelts and
the workmanship that prevailed when war conditions were ob-

stacles to perfection. .

But most important the PRICES! Lower than you had hoped

irpaid her full day in court.
"What reason is ihere," Justice

i'Mullan asked, "that . our courts
licharged with the guardianship of the
i state's sovereignty should deny ex-ilt- ra

territorial competency to a de--
--rcree obtained in such circum-- :'

stance?"
,j. The court declared that the case
iind speed of travel In an age when
llong absences from home were cus-yoma-

made "it even more import
Hudson Seal
with Skunk

Taupe Marmot
with Raccoon

$9750
ant than it tormeny was, tnat tne

"ctfmity doctrine be applied with as
Diittle technicality and as much eom-;m- on

sense as the particular case will $29500
permit.

ire Patrol

1, On Coast Suspended

for, lower than we ourselves had anticipated lower than they
have been and lower than they will be, because of a stabilized
market. Just consider that our prices are now one-ha- lf what
they were a year ago that our present prices will be advanced
10 to BSys per cent on September 1st, and we need hardly say

Buy Your Furs in August and Save!

Table Cloths
2 By 2 Yards

Hemstitched
Huck Towels
that are all pure
Irish linen
$2.75 qualities, $2.00
$2.25 qualities, $1.25
$1.50 qualities, $1.00

85c qualities, 50c

cloths for
cloths for
cloths for
cloths for
cloths for
cloths for
cloths for

$ 4.38
$ 5.00
$10.00
$11.25
$12.50
$15.00
$17.50

$8.75
$10.00
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

S San Francisco, July 30. ShorUge
iibt funds for purchase of gasoline
iTias forced suspension of the army
ferial forest fire patrols in Oregon
lind California, it was announced y.

Maj. H. H. Arnold, chief of
army air service here, said he

iBdid not know how soon the situ-
ation would be relieved.
p3 . According to Shirley Buck, as-

sistant district forester at Portland,
lhU is a bad stage of the fire season
Sfor the suspension, as underbrush
gjlmd fallen trees are dry. Airplaines
fhar been "spotting" two or three
SJirea a day in Oregon recently and
importing them by wireless to forest

gyangen, who extinguished them.

Joman Hurt When .

; Two Autos Collide

P' j. W. Daniels, 4118 North Seve-
nteenth street, was driving across
'Thirteenth street with his wife and
Sjiliss Mae Whitkdvey when two rac-Bi-

cars dashed along Thirteenth
illtreet, according to police reports,
p One of them avoided the Daniels
girir but the second, driven by O.

V. Actoiu 2315 Hamilton street,
Struck it, turning it over, wriecking
3t and seriously injuring Miss Whit-iJffcve- y.

She was taken to St. Joseph
liospital where it was found she had
i dislocated left arm and possible

injuries.
;fl

Skeletons Found in Town,

I But There'll Be No Inquest

SmallFurs
Lined Fox Scarfs,

S19.75
Kolinsky Choker,

$15.00
Nat. Mink Choker,

$18.50
Jap Mink Stole,

$98,50
Scotch Mole Stole,

$95.00
Nat. Skunk Stole,

$55.00
Double Fisher Scarf,

$95.00
Mole and Squirrel

Cape, $H5
Mole Scarf,
$18.50

Natural Sable. Scarf ,

$55.00

Hand Embroidered
Madeira Linens

Half Price
Centers, doilies lunch-
eon cloths and scarfs.

Buy in August

The finest furs and
most f a s h i o nable
styles are featured in
this sale.

You need pay only
one-quart- er at the
time - of purchase
the-balanc- e Oc-

tober 1st.

Your furs will be
stored free until Fall
if purchased in this
sale.

You have the privi-
lege of exchange up
to October 31st -

You have everything
to gain and nothing,
to lose.

t

Buy in August

2 By 4-Y- d. Cloths
$45.00 values, $22.50
$50.00 values, $25.00

2 By 3-Y- d. Cloths
$37.50 cloths, $18.75
$40.00 cloths, $20.00

22-In- ch Napkins
$25.00 qual., $12.50 doz.
$35.00 qual., $17.50 doz.
$40.00 qual., $20.00 doz.

25- -Inch Napkins
$35.00 qual., $17.50 doz.

26- -Inch Napkins
$40.00 for $20.00 a doz.
$45.00 for $22.50 a doz.

Napkins Odd
Half Dozen Lots

$ 7.50 six for $2.50
$10.00 six for $2.75
$12.00 six for $4.00
$17.50 six for $5.45
$20.00 six for $5.89

Mote with

Squirrel

$59500
Near Seal Wrap

H9250

Table Cloths
2 By 2 J Yards
$17.50 cloths for $ 8.75
$25.00 cloths for $12.50
$27.50 cloths for $13.75
$30.00 cloths for. $15.00
$35.00 cloths for $17.50

Table Cloths
21 By 21 Yards

$25.00 cloths, $12.50
$30.00 cloths, $15.00
$35.00 cloths, $17.50
$50.00 cloths, $25.00
$65.00 cloths, $32.50
$75.00 cloths, $37.50

Heavy Scotch
Linen Crash
. 75c quality, 45c yard

85c quality, 50c yard
Glass Toweling

30c striped, 15c yard
50c checked, 29c yard

2 By 3-Y- d. Cloths
$25.00 values, $12.50
$30.00 values, $15.00

'London, July 30. Two skeletons
Natural Muscat

$19250
ave been unearthed at Lejeham-on- - Double Fox Scarfs,

$18.50
Rose. Taupe, Brown:

0T;hames, during excavations tor a
rebuilding. There --was considerable
ilekciternent wherr ther news was an--

rbunced, "but pit examination it was
'"ajcided that hey had been buried

tnere between 200 and 300 years"ago.
It has been officially announced that
it is unlikely there, will be an inq,uest.


